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'7* 'Su,. '5t/li S îînday aller Trinity. First U. C. Parliaiefl

"'et at Niagara, 1792.

19. Tue. Presidenlt Garfield died, 1881.

20, Wed. Lord Syclenham, Gov.-Gen., died 1841.
24. Sun'* 6/ .Siruay after Trinity. Guy Carleton, Lieut-

(ioverrsor, 1766.
30. Sat. Sir Ilaac Brock, President, 1811.

TORONTO, SEPT. îj, 1882.

THE Benchers met in Convocation on the

8th iflst., for the purpose of electing successors

tO Messrs. Stephen Richards, Q.C., and John

Bell, Q.C., who have forfeited their seats

thro ugh absence during four terms. Mr. Bell

'vre-elected; and Mr. Alexander Leith,

Q.c., whose face it is a pleasure to sec once

tfoein Toronto, was substitutcd for Mr.

Richards, this also being a case of rc-electiofl.

AcccoRDIN(; to the latest returns frofl3 Soi-

erset Ilouse, no less than 12,914 solicitors

have taken out their certificates in England

for the purpose of practising during the pre-

Sent year. 0f these 4,663 practice in London.

When we read these figures it is not surprising

tO find, as the fact is, fully competent solici-

tors in England content to work for years as

Inanaging clerks for salaries of froin $700 tO

$1.000 a year, onily, perhaps, at the end to

buly theinselves into a firn at a premium of

Several thousand pounds.

AN i ntcresting question of international law

vas raised and fully argued by counsel in the

'fa/i1 -Extradition Gase, which came before

the Divisional Court of the Chancery Divi-

Sion on the 9th inst., namely, as to the proper

Contruction and operation of the Ashiburton

aW

Treaty, entered into in 1842 betweefl the

Governimient of Great Britain and that of the

United States, with reference to the extradi-

tion of criiflals for certain offences thercin

named. Counsel for the prisoner argued that

if the crime with which hie is charged would

not have fallen within the terni "&forgery," as

that terni wvas understood in Englafld and the

United States in 1842) hie should flot be sur-

rendered. Mr. Fentoni, on the other hand,

who appeared for the Crown and for the Unit-

ed States authoritieS, contended that though

the act alleged against the prisoner might nôt

be forgery as it was understood in Eýýngland

in 1842, yet if any subsequefit Canadian Act

had made it forgery the operation of the

Treaty covered the case, and hie should be

surrendered. Judgmeflt is reserved, and if

the Court should decide that the offence

charged constitutes " forgery " at conmoflIaw,

and as understood in 1842, it may flot be

necessarY, to deal with the above question

at al].

THEF I)ivisional Court of the Chancery l)ivi-

sion gave judgmeflt in the case of Al- Tiernan

V. Fraser, on the 9th inst., on a point of practlce

of m-iuçh importance. The c ause was heard,

before the judicature Act camne into opera-

tian, and a reference was made to the Master.

Both parties appealed froni the Master's

report, and the matter having been referred

into Court from Chambers, Proudfoot, J.,

gave judgment in June last, varying the re-

port and referring the matter back to the

Master. In August last, notice of appeal to the

Divisioflal Court was served, but that Court

has now decided that there is no such right of,

appeal, but that the parties must go to the

Court of Appeal. The Chancellor, in deliv-

ering judgment, observed the policy of the

curna.t.
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Judicature Act is flot to encourage theseintermiedjate appeals ; and he also said that0. 49 did flot appîy to the case, inasmuchas the cause was flot pendIng in the sense ofthat order. %Vhat was l)ending Ivas the pro-ceeding in the Master's office.

J usir before going to press we have receiv-cd the comipleted serjes of lectures recentlydellvered by Mr. joseph E. McI)ougalî be-fore the law students of Toronto, on the sub-jects of "Tports and Negligence.y The lec-tures have, as our readers are aware, beenaPI)earing, from t'Ille to time, in pamphletforni, under the editorsbî1j of'Mr. J. P. Ma-bee, a law student, wbo, we gather from theintroduction, took themn down in short-bandat the timle of delivery, and afterwards sub-niitted thein to the revision of the learnedlecturer. Mr. Mabee bas now we are gladto see, publisbed the whole series in the formiof a sr-nall book, adding a good index and atable of cases. Lt is needless to dwelî on theservice *rendered to the Profession by givingthem,) iu a p)ermanent forni, lectures on whjchso 'nuch labour bas been spent, and wbicbhring under review s0 mari) Canadian, Eng.lish and Amnerican cases on the subjects onwhich they treat ; while at the saine timiestudents wbo are preparing these subjeéts forexamîination ought to be speciaîîy grateful.We 'uiay take occasion to refer more atleilgllL to these lectures lu a future number.

W':lauon w~hat we cofisider good aui-thoritY that somle of the chief and more in-fleîîîQueen',s Counsel in England, after.'tudyiîig9 with care the judgînent of the Column-bian Supremne Court Judges iu the Z'/zraslierCaWse, have given, their Opinion " that thoseJudges have satisfactoril,. made out that theSUPI-reme Court of B. C, is a Dominion Court,and niot a Provincial Court withiîî the B. N. A.4-ct, 1867, sect. 92, par. 14."i
We also hear from Victoria, B. C., of a
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judgnent of the Chief Justice In a receîrt
suit in the Supreme Court of B. C.,1»te\
ly,9isol-hich decided on the~illegalty 0fthe Local G 'overnment tax sales of înd for
several yeaIrs. If the hurried note f it Wl1e<l
reached us be correct, we are interested i
this judgent inasmnuch as it contraverts the
Position, apparenty, laid down bY the I{on*
Edward Blake (and adopted by Mr. AIpheils
Todd) wen Mi. J., in his official luintee
(Sessonai Papers, vol. x., 1876,) to Lord
Carnarvon, 01 th prctc of the Privy CO""
cil of Canada, of taking approved reportsO
Conîmnittee of Council, held withott theGovernor-Geîeral being present, as haVitg
the legal operation of actual orders rnade bY
the Governor.General in. Council, where fi
Excellency i, Prsent. The note which reache'
us is that Reports of Committee of Cotinciapproved by His Excellency, but nO in~
Counci, and lot containing the opertîe
words " it is ordered," cannot conVeY aly a"-
thority to appointees thereunder, by virtue o
certain Acts, e. g., tax Acts, prescribing sch
appointuents shouldi be made by orde of a
Governor-General (or in Local ActS a1 bLle'tenantGovernor> in ounc, aithough fo'r
many purposes an approved report of a CoIî'
ltee of Counicil may be the mnost &'ppr'priate mode of carrying out certain bet

Alo-ev. 4J0loîson was partly deterlhlîed 01that ground, and an appointmneft ofaias
sessor With arbitrary power in the taxatiolle
assessmlent and sae of land, declared n"I
and set atside: and is acts avoided in corl
seq~uencc.

AMtONG the latest books Sent to the .sçe
tary of the Law Society is one the ex It 1Of wich nay fot be generall knoWn-for
the I fcor lorated Law Society C lle fla o
the year 1882. This is a new theUWeiland is, ini soi-e respects, a rival of .th sons.known Law L~ist published by Stevenl' & sTis, the trst calendar, appropriateîY OPe!1
by an account of the origin of the Society'
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and a general review of its past labours, from is this advantage over the

the year 1825, when it was first projected, up fée is exacted for the priv

tO the present time. The work of the So- whereas the publishers of t

cety in establishing an efficient systerm of ex- £, for each member of a

anination and lectures is pointed out ; and they insert.
also the influence brought to bear by it upon
the Statutes specially affecting the professsion. THE VAL UE OF

Every available opportunity," says the
writer, "has been taken of obtaining the in -

troduction into current legislation of provi- [cOMMUNICA
s1ons furthering the just advancement and

PrOtecting the interests of solicitors as a class." We are not going to co

Reference is also made to the Society's action babies as alarum-clocks for

in upholding the discipline and guarding the parent ; nor as teachers of

good name of the profession by taking steps tue, not the opera; nor as

to secure the closing of its ranks against those country fairs. Nor are w

who were, in the Society's judgment, not fit their market values sout
to enter them, and the total or temporary ex- Dixie's line in the days b

Pulsion of those who, having gained admission, will we dilate upon the b

by their unworthy acts tarnished the honour that paternal monarch, Lo

Of the general body of its members. This production of children in

Part of its functions the Society has been en- though he, in council, pas
abled to perform more effectually by reason ing, "that in future all the

Of the Imp. Solicitors Act of 1.874, which pro- country of Canada who

Vides that notice shall be given to the Society children to the number of
Of all applications made for the removal of the ful wedlock, . . shall ea

larnes of attorneys and solicitors from the the money sent by his m

roll, and that it shall be at liberty to appear country a pension of 3oo
and be heard on such application. " The In- those who have twelve chil

corporated Law Society,'5 says the writer, 400 livres." Rich and po

"Iust ever aspire to be a faithful leader and a in the purview of this o

true reflex of enlightened views, and, a watch- before Colbert's reward of

ful guardian alike of the honour and of the those who had fifteen chil

best interests of a learned profession." The those who had ten, was

Calendar then proceeds to set out various for the better class.
Acts relating to solicitors, lists of candidates But we are about to refe

at the examinations of the past years, speci- cases where juries and j
Mens of the papers set, etc. It then gives the called upon to estimate th

nanes, firms, etc., of London and country compensate for injuries ari

solicitors who are members of the Society. ligence of others to life or

Lastly, under the heading " Foreign Corre. and the value of the servi

spondents of Members of the Society," it gives, parents of these injured inr

Under the places where they practice, the deprived by such hurts.

nanes of various practitioners in the Colonies which must be replete with

and abroad, with the name of the English Pater familias in humble

firrn With whom they respectively correspond. and how many a solicitor of

Many Canadian names appear here, and there of justice is so situated !

Law List, that no
ilege of insertion,
ie Law List charge
firm whose name
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First, let us look at the value of children the trial the sight oftehigr e and nai11

piece-meal, or rather what persons injuring ed littie hand could only induce ofdC~0portions of their littie human forms divine honest.hearted jurors tO give a verdit,have had to pay for their fegligences and ig- £io in fvrothby.Ee ispittarice,byoaahoseA boy, svnyears oîd was kicked Mangan was flot able to get because the CO111by hoseand had his eye, skull, and brain held that the defendant was not liabl for theso badly hurt that the witnesses' at the trial injury, as it was caused by the act O hconsidered he wouîd neyer be able to earn plaintiff and the boy who tuined the han-his own living; and they were right, for the dle.-Manga,, v. Atherton, 4 Il'. and C
poor littie chap died nine days after the trial. 388; L.R. i Ex. 239. d
The jury gave him £i 5o as a slight com- Another littie boy in Eriglaflnd age ç'pensation ; the owner of the horse lot liking years, was equaly unfortunate. Bengt 

ap le o e ra, u o n o tk ae f h m ef hs gallthe Court did flot consider the damages ex- went with him to Velvet Hall Station f, tercessive, and would not interfere. -Kramer the train to Berwick-upon-Tweed. fv. Waymark, L. R,, 1 Ex. 241. getting their tickets, on crossifl a trac theYA child of two years was wandering about were struck by a freight train,' the Old lAnY
riwytrack when it was struck by an iron was killed and the child severely In)jur e

horse, and was so injured that a leg and a action was brought for these inj uries OIthand were lost. The jury, when asked to as- lad, and the jury awarded C20. the joury
sess the damages, gave $i,8oo as a recom- however, set aside the verdict as he jurY
pense. ("Redfieîd on Railways," vol. 2, p. had found that the grandmnother ha bee243, n-> Surely this little trot could not guilty of negligeuce, without Whiçh thed thehave brought more gain to its parents if it dent could flot have happened Y' 50had been actually born with the legendary Court considered that the infant a

silver spoon in its mouth. This valuable identified with the grandmnother thattl cchild dwelt in Connecticut.to 
ulnt be maintained, her the aC

Out in Missouri a boy lost his hand through ness being a sufficient answer to thedefect in a moulding machine, and, upon Waite v. N. E. Ry., El. BI. & El. 719*
suing the owner, Who was also his employer, In Mississippi a man had tO paY
he recovered $ ',ooo. The Court sustained for merely whipping a child of five, n
the verdict. McMjïlla v. Union Press-Buck had, however, assaulted in a violent h

Works, 6 Mo. App. 434 Little Mangan, an brutal ranner (so saith the reporter) h
English boy, had nothing like the same good whipper's only chiid, an infant qf eig hteenfortune, although his mnisfortune was very months.-Lowe// v. McDonald, 58h reesimilar. He was a small schoolbboy o or21 nMsahstsaMs 'teto

summers, and when passing homewards one Winters recovered damages to the ex in
day was induced, by a brother oftemr 5ooagainst a railway comnpafor w of
mature age of seven, to put his fingers into jury to an arm; and then when she a

r0r h ofs

a machine for crushing oil-cake that was age her father sued the comiPany 1fo t ber
stadin unuadedbesde heroad. An- occasioned by the selfsarfe accident, btained

ohrmischievous little wretch turned. the services during minority, and he tahandle and round went the wheeîs; the $500 to compensate himself wherew10assO
chubby fingers were seized and badly crushed, W/tion v. Middlesex, Ry. 125 eaS inSO that three of themn had to be amputated. The gentler sex is highly prized ifnecThe owner 0f the machine was sued for negli- England, judging by this and the Cin thgence in allowing it to stand so exposed, and at ticut case. Boys, however, at least h
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West, are deemed mere money-making ma-
chines. Old Miller's boy, of nineteen, lost
his arn through the negligence of a rail-
Way conpany, and the father recovered
$2,0oo for the value of the son's services
ue he came of age, and for the expense

of Medical attendence and nursing .in con-
sequence of the injury.-Houston, &c. R'way

ritller, 49 Tex. 322.
And now let us consider some of the

anounts that have had to be paid where the
Wrong has caused the death of the child.
1n such case the rule is that damages of a
Pecuniary nature must be shown ; the dam-
ages are not to be given merely for the loss of
a legal right, but should be calculated with
reference to a reasonable expectation of a
Pecuniary benefit, as of right or otherwise,
from the continuance of the life of the lost
'ne. (Franklin v. S. E. Ry., 3 H. and N.
21; Walton v. S. E. Ry., 4 C.B., N.S. 296.)
In fact, what is laid down by the decisions is,
that there must have been a reasonable ex-
pectation of pecuniary advantage to the parent
from the life of the deceased. (Field, J.,
ieatheringon v. N E. Ry., L. R. i 1, Q. B. D.
16o.) Still it was held, in a case where a
healthy boy of six years old was killed, that
absence of proof of any special money dam-
age flowing from the death of the child will
not justify a non-suit, nor a direction on the
Part of the judge to the jury to find nominal
damages only. (Gorham v. N Y C., 23 Hun.

·) 449.) The "necessary injury " to a
Parent by the negligent killing of a child, and
for which he is to be compensated, comprises
the loss of the services of the child during
tflinority, the costs of nursing, medical attend-
ance and the funeral expenses. (Rain v. St.
Louis, etc., Ry., 71 Mo. 164.) In England
doubts have been suggested as to whether
danages are obtainable to compensate for the
loss of the services of a child so young as to
be unable to earn anything. (Brarnhill v. Lee,
29 L. T. I1.) But in the United States the
doctrine has been well settled. In Hill v.
bporth second Street Railway, 47 N. Y. 317,

where a boy of three years and two months

had been killed, and the jury had given a

verdict for $1,ooo, the Court of Appeal sus

tained it, saying, " It was within the province

of the jury, who had before them the parents,

their position in life, the occupation of the

father, and the age and sex of the child, to

form an esitmate of the damages with refer-

ence to the pecuniary injury, present and pro-

spective, resulting to the next of km. Except

in very rare instances it would be impractic-

able to furnish direct evidence of any specific

loss occasioned by the death of a child of

such tender years, and to hold that without

such proof the plaintiff could not recover,

would in effect render the statute nugatory in

most cases of this description. It cannot be

said, as a matter of law, that there is a pecuni-

ary damage in such a case, or that the expense

of maintaining and educating the child would

necessarily exceed any pecuniary advantage

which the parents could have derived from

his services had he lived. These calculations

are for the jury." As Eliza Hooghkirk, a

healthy and bright child of six, was being

driven by her father, on a waggon, into Al-

bany, the waggon was struck by a locomotive

and substantially destroyed ; all the inmates

were injured, but the child was killed. The

jury was particularly instructed that in esti-

mating the damages they should be strictly

confined to the pecuniary injuries resulting

from such death to.the next of km of the de-

ceased-that the pain and shock to the feel-

ings of the parents, caused by the death of

their daughter, could not in any way be con-

sidered, and that in fixing such damages they

should be guided by what, in their honest

judgmernt, they should deem a fair and just

compensation for the pecuniary injuries re-

sulting from such death, which compensation,

however, could not, according to the statute,

exceed $5,ooo. After this charge the jury

awarded $5,ooo, and the Court was asked to

set the verdict aside as excessive, but declined

to interfere, saying, that as a matter of law it

is impossible for any Court to say that the ac-
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THE VALUE 0F CHILDREN-RFCNT ENGLISH DECISIONS.tualIl 'pecufiary injuries " resulting from the old, through the negligence of the COArIadeath of the infant might not be $5,ooo. LteRke.,RlwyVBaer, 
th3 0'Possib>y the probabilities are against it, but 350. In this case it was decidedtht dethe statute in this region of conjecture has compensation was to be given toth cscommjtted the formation of an opinion to a infant's parent for the îoss of the c 0 n1nýjury upon whose discretion the only limita- ship of the child. In Indiafla, in one aetion is the maximum which is thereby allowed. a father made no claim for the '0-" of hi'The discharge of such duty, expressîy con- child's future services, and gave no uryencfided to a jury by statute, n .ecessariîy, in a to show his Ioss ; so, although the jur

case which presents, reasonable grounds of him $i,8oo therefor upon the deathO i

unless the evidence shows a plain.- error the Railroad v. Lu/y, 73 bId. 25 2. The aout
verdict cannot be disturbed. awarded in England have been by and ar00Us}Ietty l)ownie, a girl of the age of about as great as in America. In onecaewr
seven years, was run over by the cars of the an action was brought by a father, th e 'New York gnd Harlam River Company, and working mason, for injury resulting who had
killed. She lived with her mother. On the death of his son, a lad of fourteenbttte
trial anon-suit was asked for on the ground, been earning four shillings a weekb enti the
amnongst others, "lthat there was no proof of time of his death was out of el 0Y'

the plainifr or by teca nextge oSustained by jury found a verdict with j20 am essiretheplantff r y te extofkm." The mo- motion was made to set it aside as e y eivtion was over-ruîed, and the plaintiff had a but the Court held that the fahr Wrk V.verdict Of $I,300. The Court of Appeal titled to -retain the *tun.-ue«5greesaid :-It is not required, to sustain the ac- /ohns'on, 4 HI. and N. 653. Wequ etion, that there should be proof of actual with Martin B. when he says, "I0t isot toc'pecuniary loss. The damages are to be as- are to be given, I think that 201sessed by the jury with reference to the pe- much."cuniary injuries sustained by the next of kmnin consequence of such death. This is not 
___the actual present ioss which the death pro-duces, and whieh could be proven, but pro- RECENI7 ENGLJSH DECISZOYSspective losses also. They may compensatefor "pecuniary injuries," present and pro-spective. O/dfie/d v. N Y and H.R., Ry., 0f the June number of the Law Ch14 N. Y. 3 10. In McGovern v. X Y C. and the cases in 7 P. 1). 61-io2; and 20ChH.R.R., 67 N.Y. 417, the action being for 1-229, stili remain for review.the death of a boy eight years of age and 

WILL-MISTAKE. wih itthe recovery, $2, 500, the Court held that In the former, the oniy case ri'Vthe jury could estimate the whoîe damages appears necessary to notice is wa tesustained by. the father fromn the death, as Morreil4 p. 68, an article on which raÎ inwell as those proceeding t-rom the loss of published from, the English Law e' 1 'tng
serice drin mnortyas those after, and our iast number. In this case an, iheôwould not interfre. testator instructed his solicitor that ewhdOn the other hand, in Arkansas, the Court to leave ail his shares in a partic ld, these

considered that $4,5oo was an excessive sumn to his nephews. The solicitor emnb u'0  afor a railway company to pay to a mother for instructions in writing, and sent the 1  îthe loss of the services of a chiid five years conveyancing counsel to draw the Wil
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these i ailns the solicitor spoke, as di- ACTION FOR DECEIT-COMPANY-FRAUDULENT PROSPECTUS.

rected, o said shares but, by Next comes a long report of the case of

oe accident unaccounted for, the counsel Smith V. Chadwick, p. 27, a case similar to the

•toduced the word " forty " before "shares" recent case of Petrie v. Guelph Lumber Go.
l the draft. The testator really owned four in our own courts, supra p. 176; that is to
hundred Tetsao elyondfu n i a nato ruh o aae
the Wod shares. Though the solicitor saw say, it was an action brought for danages
the forty in the draft, it neyer alleged to have been sustained by the plain-

attracted bis attention, and he did not tiff by his having been induced to take shares

realize its effect, nor did he inform the testa- in a certain conpany by the fraudulent mis-

tor in anyway that the word "forty " had been representations of the defendants, an action

inltroduced; and the actual will as executed which used to be called an action of deceit.

Was never read over to the testator, who never The following are certain propositions of law

even heard of the introduction of the word which are illustrated by the judgments of the

forty," but executed the will believing that Court of Appeal in this case of Smith v.

arried out his instructions. Under these Chadick:--(i) Such an action as this, ai-

circumstances, the President held that the though brought in the Chancery Division, is

Word " forty " which had been introduced a mere common law action of deceit. In

Without the authority of the testator, might be order to entitle the plaintiff in such an action

struck out. He said he did so on the same to relief, it must be shown first, that repre-

Principle as that on which in Fulton v. An- sentations, which in fact were not true, had

de, L.. R. 7 H. L. 448, where a residuary been maie by the defendants ; that these

bequest was introduced into a wlli without the representations were made by the defendants,

knolWledge and authority of the lesta/or, the either with a knowledge that they were not

Clause containing that bequest was rejected. true, or recklessly, in which case, although

It May be observed that in his instructions to they knew not of the untruth, they would be

the jury in this case, the President remarks liable as if they had known that the statements

that there is no difference between the case were untrue. But that is not all. It must be

of a testator referring it to a particular per- shown, also, that the plaintiff was deceived,

8Fon to express his wishes, who makes the and induced by the deceit that was practised

rnistake, and himself, knowing what his own upon him to do something to his prejudice in

Wishes are, and setting about to express them, respect of which prejudice he claims damages.

Making the mistake. If he trusts to anybody In an action for deceit there must be a mis-

else.to express his wishes, and adopts the statement ; mere omission is not sufficient to

Words used by that person as his own, then maintain that action, unless the omission

that alone can remain as the evidence of his makes that which is stated untrue. (ii) On

itention. But in Morrell v. Morrell, the the question of the materiality of the state-

jury found as a matter of fact that the testa- ment or representation, if the Court sees on

tor did not approve of the word "forty" being the face of it that it is of such a nature as

lsed, ie., that he instructed his solicitor as to would induce a person to enter into the con-

the whole of the shares, and only approved of tract, or would tend to induce him to do so,

the draft upon the supposition that the solici or that it would be a part of the inducemnent

tor had carried out his wishes. to enter into the contract, the inference is, if

Proceeding now to the June number of the he entered into the contract, that he acted on

Chancery Division (20 Ch. D. 1.229), the the inducement so held out, and you want no

first case (Redgrave v. Hurd), ha§ been evidence that he did so act ; but even then

already noted, supra p. 174, as reported in you may show that in fact he did not so act

the Law Journal Reports for February last. in one of two ways, either by showing that
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RECEN2 . ENGLISH DEClSIONShe knew the truth before he entered ito the he was deceived. (iv) It has always beel 1cotract, andthereforeî ld flot have relied on held that if a man in a prospectus> or inaieMssaement.; or else, bY showing that he written statemnent, particulars of sale or other-avowedly did flot rely upop thern, whether he wise, falsely states the contents of awrteknew the facts or not. Ile mnay by con- document, he cannot escape fromn suclile
tract have bound himnseîf flot to rely upon staternent by sayîng, IlI offered to show yOl
them, that is, to take the rnatter at bis own the document., But if he mnakes al nco
risk, whether they were true or false, or he plete statement, altogether true but inperfecte
mnay state that hie did flot rely upon them in he can. Hie says, IlI did flot msad go'
the witness-box A false statement may be ail; I did flot state the whole of it;Iaig
obviously material, and, if so, the natural in- and look at the whole of it ; the whole Of 't 15
ference woulcl be that the plaintiff relied upori in a copy which you can see; did not Pro.
it, and was misled by it. If the statement is fess to state the whole of it; I put you nYu
flot obviousîy mnaterial, a plaintiff may ask guard; I said, you can go and look a h9 ecton
the Court, or a jury if he goes before a jury, whole of it."l (y) To state in a prs i
to infer the materiality from the fact that he that somneone is a director who is a di
understood the representation in such and rector, is flot niecessarily a materiLll nliisrPrsuch a way, and acted in such and such a sentation. The names of the directes fOr1fi
way, and was prejudiced. Or he may show an imnportant element with miany. peopleataffi mati ely y ot er eiden e th t th stae- w ethe or ot t ey s all ecle aSPO jotnbe

ment was material, and that he was deceived. a company. but that must depend eron~(iii) Where a statement is ambiguous, so that knowledge of the directors, their an
it may have one of two meanings, the'plaintiff knowledge, or knowledge of their naines tn
must tell the Court what he relied on. It is positions,' otherwiçe the mere fact of til
for him to say, IlI relied on the statement in that such and such persons are director5this meaning, that is the meaning I took ; if it be nothing. Vou rmay, however, have nre
is ambiguous, it is the fault of the defendant, so well known, 50 flotorious incOn a
and relying on that, I entered into the con- with the sujc-mte of the prospectus-
tract." It will flot do for him to say in answer everi the Court would come to the conclus'oto nterogtoresas to the meaning which he that tenmee fasnl ietr
put upon the misrepresentations alle 'ged in an inducemnent to persons to join the Conetthe statement of dlaim, IlI tlnderstood the 

R ,r KS)i1P.meaning of such misrepresentations to be that DOUBLE PORTIONS-S1ATISFACTION-BON...PABTN 

t

which the words composing them obviousîy 0f the next case, In re LaWes, .Of

convey, and I ani unbet xrs nany ot rsen ny nesssary to say t ate0 bond
words what I understood to be the meaning ember 25th, 1868, one L. entered intoa APr'l
therefor. " lie cannot refer to, the obvious to pay to his reputed son £ Io, 000, on, L b l
meaning when there is no obvious mneaning. 3oth, 1872. On March 22nd, i872 , With
When a representation is capable of two tered into an agreement for partnersî it
meanings, and a man cornes to complain of his said reputed son, and by the articles it
being deceived, he is bound to tell the Court was provided that the capital shouldcn"which meaning he attached to it, because he Of£ 3 7 ,5 0 0 , to be brought in by L y of 'whichmay have attached to it a meaning which the £ '9,o00 should be considered as leognCourt does flot attach to it, and then he was to his son. . having died without bavingflot deceived at ail. If the plaintiff will flot paid any part of the ;6 10,000 secure9 by thetell the Court which meaning he attached to bond, the Court of Appeai held unani olethe representation, the Court cannot say that affirming the decision of Fry', j., that tlerl
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against double piortions applied, and that the
benefit given to the son under the partner-
ship articles must be taken in satisfaction of
the suIn due under the bond. Jessel, M.R.,
Observes :-" It is perfectly clear that by
that deed the testator gave his son a share in
the Partnership capital, which share was to be
taken at £19,ooo;" and going on to refer to
the words of Sir W. Grant in Bengough v.
Walker, 15 Ves. 507, he says :-" The true
mneaning of that is, that where a testator gives
to a child a beneficial lease or share of works,
or any other thing, and says nothing about
the value, he is not to be taken to be giving
't in satisfaction of a pecuniary bequest ; but
where he does refer to the value the presump-
tiOn of satisfaction may arise. And when he
gives it as being of larger amount than the
legacy and the legatee takes it, he takes it at
the estirnated amount, and in that case it
mnakes no difference whether the testator
directs the thing to be sold and gives him the
proceeds, or directs the thing to be taken as,
a specific amount. In either case he shows
his intention to give a definite amount."

SALE BV AUCTION-STATUTE OF FRAUDS.

The next case is a full report of the appea
in Shardow v. Cotterell, over-ruling the de-
cision of Kay, J., in the Court below, which
is reported, L. R. 18 Ch. D. 280, and noted
in this journal, supra p. 9. The facts were
these :-An auctioneer signed the following
mnemorandum at the foot of the conditions of
sale :-" The property duly sold to A. S.,
butcher, Pinxton, and deposit paid at close
of sale; " and he also signed this receipt:-

«Pinxton, March 29 th, 188o. Received of
A. S. the sum of £21, as deposit on proper-
ty purchased at £42o, at Sun Inn, Pinxton,
On the above date. Mr. G. Cotterell, owner."
The conditions contained no description of
the property sold. Both Kay, J., and the
Court of Appeal held that having regard to
the Word "purchased" in the receipt, there
was sufficient connection between the two
documents to allow them to be read together

as saying what was sold, but the question was

whether, even taking them together, there was

a sufficient description to satisfy the require-

ments of the Statute of Frauds. Kay, J., held

there was not, for that a mere description of

a thing sold as "property," was not sufficiently

definite to enable parol evidence to be intro-

duced to show what the thing sold was. He

said that to his mind the word "property"

was quite as vague as the word " vendor," and

that has been held in England, as also in our

own Courts in the recent case of Wimot v.

Stalker, supra p. 178, to be not a sufficient

description of the party selling to satisfy the

requirements of the Statute of Frauds. It

was here the Court of Appeal dissented from

Kay, J., holding the description of the pro-

perty sold to be sufliciently definite in the

present case. Jessel, M.R, and Baggallay,

L.J., indeed, held that the receipt alone was

a sufficient description of the property sold.

The M. R., in his judgment, takes up the

general question. What is necessary to make

a binding contract within the Statute o

Frauds ? What is a sufficient description in

writing? And he answers:-"No one can

say before hand. You cannot have a descrip-

tion in writing which will shut out all contro-

versy as to parcels, even with the help of a

map. . . . No description can be framed that

will prevent all dispute, and the framers of

the Statute of Frauds knew very well that

they could not prevent perjury altogether,

but could only go some way towards it; and

it was considered that to require a note in

writing was a useful check . . . Looking at

the Statute in that light, what is a sufficient

description ? I consider that any two specific

terms are enough to point out sufficiently

what is sold. For instance, 'The estate of

A. B., in the County of C. ' or 'the estate of

A. B., which he bought of C. D.,' or "the

estate of A. B., which was devised to him by

C. D. ' would be sufficiently specific. If so,

why should not 'the property which A. B.

bought of C.D. on the 29 th of March, i88o,'

be sufficient."
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REPORTS,In Soh nv. -Dening, P. 99 the Court ofAppeal decides that a general clause in a will ONTA RIO.revoking ail form er w ills, revokes a prior 
R p r e fo th L A J O N L-

testamnentary appoîntment. It was argued, as(RprefothLwJONL.against this view, that a general clause of re-vocation in a will does flot revoke a testa- ASSESSMENT CASE.mentary appointmnent contained in a previous 
- A~

will unless there is a special reference to it, or IN RE APPEAL, 0F THE REV. JOH OF 11 iF
some other evidence of intention to revoke it, FROM THE COURT 0F REVSIN0and two decisions of Sir Cresswell Cresswell IOWN 0F KINCARDINE, IN THFE CUwere referred to in support of this argument, 0F BRUCE. 

SO
whicbi Baggallay, L.J., reconciles with the de- -Eeinpbton frouj _-,I l-rbair «Cision in the l)resent case, by saying :-"1 It cap. 180, sec. 6, sub-sec. 23.has been decided that a general revocation of The appellant was a duly ordained rn'iîfster in
wills does not necessarîîy revoke an appoint- actual connection wjth the Presbyterianu Chrwitibnment by will. That view is adopted by Sir Canada, and at the Urne of the aSSeaSment, beiflg a
C. Cresswell in the two cases referred to. But out a charge, 'vas duly entered on the ljst of Pra-

COflsiSting of a dwelling house and two acresattached, assesseci at $1,300. Fus duty weIl P- prtlentirely Outside of the municipality, a nd at no'cular place 'except as required 1)y the probationr
list. Hie claimed exemption under the Act-. esIIeld, that appellant, as a probationer f the ilbyterian Church in Canada, though not doifg dtthe fllUlicipality, i.s entitied to exemption under Sub-
sec. 23, sec. 6. R~. S. 0. cap. 18o.

The appeal vvas heard by consent at the Vil'
lage of Underwood, on i i th July, 1882. d thatFrorn the evidence produced, it appeare teappellant was' a regularly ordained dnse 0a
of the Presbyterian Church ini Canada, and a
until Decemnber last been in charge of aconre
gation at Rodney in the County Of E11 t ll-~had then resigned that position own x'ilyhealth, and camne to Kincardine with h1il fa
to reside on property there (coflsisting of~
dwelling house and two acres) belonging t'.or
self. He was flot doing dutyê's a clr b its
minister in the municipaîity. Hle had UPOîacedresignation, and at his own request, beýef P lach

onalit known as the " Probationer's LISt OsChurch, which is a list composed of n ar
ministers without charge, and whose nai1es arc
entered on the list for the purpose Il ea ndthemn to obtain empoyment in the Churc , eC
permanent Settlemnent should a call be 1 sea
to them. A proationer ini the PrebYeî

I1REACH OF TRUST-.DOWER-STALE DEMAND.
In the next case, in re Cross, lElarston V.Teni»son, P. I09, the Court of Appeal say inthe judgment, which is the judgmnent of theCourt :-"We consider it to be a well estab-lished rule that a cestui que trust who, knowingthat bis trustee bas cornitted a breacb oftrust, obtains fromn bim a part oflly of that towhicb be is entîtled, does not thereby waivebis rigbt to sucb furtber relief as lie may beable to obtain, unless tbere is sornething inthe surrounding circumstances froml- wbicb anintention so to do can be clearly inferred;-"and it seems sufficient to add that this ca'se'illustrates the application of the rule s0 enun-tiated, tbe Court holding that tbougb thecestui que trust in question bad obtained fromthe trustee a part, but a part only, of whatthey were entitled to, yet tbey did flot therebywaive their rigbt to furtber relief, for there'wasnothing to show that tbis was their intention,and they must not be taken to have electedto abandon their dlaimn against the trustee,and to rest content witb what they hàdobtained.

A. H. F.L.
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Church is a minister in actual connection with U, C., cap. 55, sec. 9, sub-sec. 22, and R. S. 0

the Church, but without charge, who is sent by cap. i 8o, sec. 6, sub-sec. 23, were referred to.

the proper committee of the Church, and under W C. Lorcombe, for respondents.-Provision

its Supervision, to supply vacancies, and fromn creating exemptions should be strictly con-

the list Of such probationers vacant charges sud-Har. Mn aI4E.68 n ae

are spdsreMn 
a,4E.68 n ae

luPsd-to select their pastor. They there cited. It must be, but has flot been, showfl

have a prior dlaim- to be heard for a cal1 in that the dlaim for exemption cornes clearly ivith-

the vacancies. The Church can only aski a pro- in the letter of the statute. From the evidence

bationer to supply vacancies. A probationer is it is proved that appellant is a minister without

ini the active service of the Church in the sefiSe charge, and 50 is not in such connection with

of suPPlying pulpits, and perform-ing pastoral the Church as contemnpîated by the 23rd sub-sec.

duie i cngegations to which he may bsetosc.6 of the A'ssset Act, and is not

byteDistribution Committee of the Church. actually doing duty as a clergya.Tedts

AýPPellant is at present in Manitoba, has per- to be perforiried by a m-inister or .cl ergym-an

mnislion to perform, and has hitherto been per- should be performed within the municipality ifl

form1ing 1-issionary services there in connection wvhich exemption claimed. The meaning of the

With the Church. At the time of the assessm-ent word IlChurch,"l as used ini the sub-sec. referred

hie Wajs on the probationer's list in this province. to, means that particular church or place of

fle ifltends returning to Ontario. The congre- worship situate withifl the municipaity, and not

gations at Kincardine being supplied, the appel- the particular denomination or religious body

lant has no duties to perform in that municipal- into which the clergyman has been .admitted and

4ty, nor is he hiable, under such circumstances, ordained. Any duties appellant is performing

to Perform any duty as a clergyman under the in connection with the Preshyter .ian Church are

direction of the Church or its comm-ittees in that being performed in another province. It neyer

tflunicipality. 
*was intended by the statute to exempt fromn

The printed probationer's list of the Church, taxation a parsonage for a minister whio was

tether with the regulations affecting their doing duty as aclrya iaotecofrY

utewere pouean fredt (See O'Connlor, aPpbellant, and Town of Barrie,

dutis, rodcedand eferedesi5ondeizts, 13 U. C. L. J. 273. The object in

J.I.Scoit, for appellant.-The effect of the exemrpting from taxation a parsonage or other

arnlendinent to the former Assessment Act of dwvelling of a minister, and throwiflg the burden

1859, i5 to require an active service to be shewIl of the taxes on the other ratepayers is 50 that, i

before exemption can be claimed ; or, in other return, they may have the benefit of the minis-

Words, in order to establisli a dlaim to exenip- ter's services am-ongst theml. If such is the

tin the clergyman or ministor must be actually intention, his residing in another province pre-

engaged in his calling. This has clearly been vented this.

ShOwn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o aee Une h c f15,artd J udgrnt wvas delivered as follows on the i 8th

fiinister, or even one holding the position of. juîy, 1882.

college professor simply, could dlaim exemption. KINGSMILL, Co. J.-Froi-1 a careful examina-

A Probationer is as actively engaged in the f h vdnebfr eIano h

service of the Church as a minister settled over tio f th vdnebfrem mo h

a Particular congregation, and he has the samne opinion that the Rev. Mr. Stewart's dwvelliflg

duties to perform. The statute does not require house and two acres, situate as within described

service withkm the municipality where exemption (i. e. in statement of appeal), are exempt under

is claimed, as the language is very general and sub-Sec. 23, sec. 6, R. S. 0. c. î8o, as 1 flnd that

refers to a connection Ilwith any church."l The the appellant is a minister of religion in1 actual

Word "echurch I must here mean Cireligious connection with the Presbyterian Church in

body.,, (See definitioIi in CIReid's"I and CIWor- Canada, and doing duty as such miniSter.

cester's I Dictionaries. If, as no doubt the rule I think, therefore, that the appeal must be

is, these sections must be constrtied strictly, no allowed and the assesSmeflt struck out, and the

intention of the Legislature can be inferred or clerk shahl forthwith alter and amend the roll

argued which does not chearly and expressly accordingly. Each party to pay their owii

appear in the Act. The Assessmeflt Acts, C. S. costs. Appeal a/lowed.
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COINT
-UjUR< , LEEDS AND

GRENVI LLE.

RE B3RocKVIIÎE (DOMINION) ELECTION, 188P.
Iecount of Rajiot

At the last Dominion Election for the Electo-rai District of Brockville, the candidates wereW. H. Constock and John F. Wood'. Mr.Wood's majorîty, according to the returns of theDeputy Returning Officers, was four.Mr. Cornstock applied for a re-count,' whichwas held at Brockvilîe on the 3rd and 4th July,1882, before His H-onour H. S. McDonald,County Judge of Leeds and Grenville. A. N.Richards, Q.C., C. F. Fraser, Q.C., arnd E. J.Reynolds, appeared for applicant Joseph Deacon,and G. R. Webster appeared for the respond'ent, Who was also present in person.
In several cases, and at different pois, thecross had been made for each candidate with acoioured pencil, and apparentîy flot that pro-vYided in the Poiling place.
Held, that the votes were good and properlycounted for each.
In a ballot rejected in NO. 3, Elizabethtown,a cross appeared in the compartînent above thatcontaining Comstock's namne, and a cross wasproperîy marked after Woods name. Deaconcontended the vote should be allowed to Wood,as the other cross was flot in Comstock's 'com-partmnent. During the course of the argumnent,it was discovered that the upper cross wascaused by the impression made by the onewritten after Woods' name, when the ballot wasfolded. Possibly the voter had wet the pencilbefore Using it.
Held, a good vote for Wood, arnd added tohis count.
On a ballot rejected at No. i Division NorthWard of Brockviîîe, and on one aiiowed at No.3 in same ward, and on four ailowed at NO. 3Kitley, the initiais of the Deputy ReturningOfficer did flot appear. 0f these, the One re-jected, and three of those counted were forComstock, and the other two for Wood. Frasercited 12 Law journal, 116: Deacon cited 14Law journal 322, and contended that at anyrate the one rejected by the Deputy ReturningOfficer must rernain so, as he had ciearly disa-vowed its being a pape? suppiied by him to thevoter.

Held, that if these -ba lots were reali1Y those
furnished by the Dputy Returfifg Officr tO
the respective voters, it '*was the duty Of the
latter to see that the initias were upofi themf
(vide 3rd clause of directions for 'guidaficevoters), and by using themn withOut the nitias
tey aided the non-compliance with the po-
visionls of the Act. H-eld, that the rej ected
ballot was properly so, and that al the others
ought to have been. Accordingly three votes
were struck off Comnstock, and two off Wvood.

In No. 2 Kitley, a ballot for Wood, proprîY
marked, but with the couniterfoil attached, a
been allowed by the Deputy Returfifg ffcer.

H-ed; properly so ; for the voter was not ifi
ary manner to blamne for the omissioni of dutY
after he had done is part, and handed inl bisballot : see South Genville Case, 14 Law Jour-
nal, P. 322. In the ballot papers used, ini addition,
to the lines given in the Form, 1. to the Act, aprinted uine appeared in many, perhaps al"~ alitte above the perforated uine. Taking ths,
printed line as the lower boundary of WOOdýs
compartment, he and Comstock were aîowed
equal spaces.

The folowing may be taken as a specirnle Of
the ballot paper.

ÉLECTION FOR THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OFBROÇKVILLIE, JUNE 2oth, 882.

COMSTOCK.
william Henry Comstock, of theI. Town of Brockviîe, in the Coun-
ty Of Leeds, Manuf'acturer.

WOOD.

J.on Fisher Wood, of the TownII fBrockviîîe, in the County OfLeeds, Barri ster-at- Law.

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... *................ ................. .

Several votes for Wood (whose namie wa b
lower one in the paper), had been maked above
the perforated uine, andu below this pinted line'
This had occurred at several POîîng Places'
The X near the foot of the specimnex ballot
above may be considerecj a samrple. In on
cases these' votes had been rejected, and i
others allowed.pr 

teDeacon contended that-the ower prnd
ne ought lot to have been upon the paper, n
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shouid be treated as a printer's interpolation ; that we mnight state what, in our view, is the

that the perforated line was the lower boundary general rule whh should befloe i rfer

of Wood%~ compartment ; that putting such an ence to a married womnangvigecrtfo

Unauthorized line in the compartment, was to a costS under such an order as the one in question.

certain extent setting a trap to catch voters. Hie Wetogtta h ue hudb h aea

referred to the directions for the guidance of that in the ordinary case of giving security fr

voters, and cited 27th and 8oth sections of the costs by an appellant ;of course there may be

Act, adrfretoori.special 
circumnstances, and we do not atteirlpt tO

Richards contended such votes should be lay down a hrdnd fst ruhe whdichr nueye canh

rejected. That the cornpartments as lined, were be departed , rond u ne, t the oriay ueisti,

equal. That it would be unfair to allow Wood that if it is Staeand ot end th a to the ap-

the larger space which he would have if the pellant has no ins opytecsso h e

compartment ran to the perforated line, Hie spondent, then the appeilant must give security

citd 8th ectonsof he ct.for those costs. That being the generai rule,

IIfe/d, that Mr. Deacon's contention was subject to exceptions in crancss h or

correct : that the iower line was an interpolation sees no reason why it should be departed fromn

in Wood's compartment, and that he was en- in tH-e case of a married womnan . . . As a gen-

titied to ail the space to the perforated line; in eral rule, if she has no availabie meansand wiii

other words, the perforated line at the top of the go t, law, she m-ust give security for costs. But

co(unterfoil should (following the form given by if she has available means to pay costs if she

the statute), be the lower line of Wood's coin- loses, the Court cannot see any rao o dp-

Partent.Thevotes rejected (two), were added ing a different rule in her case to diat which is

toD his counit, and those ailowed by certain foilowed in the ordinary case, and she ought not,

IDeputy Returning Officers remained so. the Court thinks, in~ that case be obliged to gJve

There were other objectiois of various kinds security for costs.

urged, but they were mostîy cases in which the HOLKER, L.J., concurred.

question was as to abiiity to identify, or as to [NOTE.-SO far as this decision rests on tue an-

the improper formation of a cross. Some of alogy qi thepractice in thecs of apeant

these votes were allowed, others not. R. S. O. c. 3?8, sect. 26, womid seem topeen

One ballot for Wood had been aliowed to the application ofithe ana/ogy here. The ImÉ.

COmstock, and one ailowed Comstock was and Ont. ru/es are, as regards the ma/Per Of

mnissing. The resuit of the recount was to add thés case, identica/.]

five to Comstock, and take ten off ; to add four

tO Wood, and take eight off. ,This increased

Wood's majority by one vote. VICARv v. THE GREAT NORTHERN RY. CO-

býnp. O._55, r. z-Ont. ru/e 4(2&

RECENT ENGLISH PRACTICE CASE S. The discretion of the Court as to costs extends to

the costs to be incurred in any future proceeding.

BROWN v. NORTH. 
(June 26, 1 88 2 ,-Q.B.D., L.R. 9 Q.B.D. z68.

bnP. O. 16, r. 8-Ont. r. 97 -~Married WOman DENMAN, J.-By Urder 55, r. 1, (Ont. mile

sungsParate/Y-Seculty for co/. 428) the costs of and incident toaiprcdng

When a married womnan appiies to a Court or Judge in the High Court shail be in the discretion of

for leave to sue without ber husband, and without a the Court, and I think it is a reasonable con-

next friend, under the above order, she shouid not be struction of this rule that the Court shouid have

required to give security for costs if she possesses suffi- the power, without waiting for the end of the

cient property available for the payaient of costs in proceedings, to order that the costs of any step

the event of ber losing the suit. in the proceedings shouid, in any event, be borne

[April 3, ,88 2 ,-C.A.L.R. 9 Q.B.D. 52. by one or other of the parties, having regard to

BRET, .J.We ooktim toconuit with his conduct in any previous matter which had

other members of the Court of Appeal in orderocurd efetatvnt Bteenith
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power be not conferred by Imnp. O. 55, r. i, (Ont. N TS0 Â AINCS5rule 428> I think a discretionar power of the NOE OF A AD NCSsame character existed at the date of the judi- PUBLISHED IN ADVANCE B'y ORDER 0F TE LAWcature Act, and which was not affected by the 
SCEY

Act or the rules made under it._______________________

POLLOCK, B., concurred.

[NOTE.-The Imp. and Ont. ru/es are identîcal.]

EYNDE V. GOULD.

0* . 0. 1- 2; O. 53 r. 3-Ont. eule 365, 4o6.
Under above rule a motion for in attachrnent 'canonly be on notice ; and the Court cannot grant a rulenisi, dispensing Wvith notice.

7. W Chitty mioved for an attachment againsta person for removing goods out of the hands ofthe sherjiff, which had been taken by him undera writ offi. fa. Hie asked for a rule nisi, as wasgranted in Juj5p v. Cooper, L. R. 5 C.P.D. 26,inasinuch as no notice of motion had been given.He argued that the service of a rule nisi wouldoperate as a notice, HIe also referred to Imp.O. 53, r. 3, (Ont. rule 4o6) urging that in thiscase serjous mischief was suggested as likely toresuit from delay.
LORD CO)LERIDGE, C.J.-The words of Imp.O. 44, r. 2, (Ont. rule 365) are perfectly plainand unarnbiguous, and if they are to be taken ton-ean what they say, a rule for an attachmentcannot be entertained unless notice has beengiven. No notice having been given here, thisrule must be refused.
GROVE, J., concurred.

Ru/e refused.
[NOTE.The Zm. and Ont. ru/es are identical.]

Divisionai Court.]

Provdent Solciety-Expu/st*onlq ai ,elmber
R. S. o., C. 167.

In the case ôf charitable and provident sOcie-
ties incorporated under the statute ernpOwerîîI9thern to provide for the discipline and mnanage.
ment of their own affairs, one of the mieniers
should not be allowed to litigate his grrievances
with the Sciety in the courts until he has ex-hausted every Possible means of redress utside
of the courts, according to the principle laid
down in Fie/d v. Court Hope, 26 Gr. 475.All that is required in .these cases i5 to see
that the party cOmplaining is a member of thesociety, and that the matter in dispute is oie
relating to the internai economy of the organiza-tion, and provided for by its rules and regUlations. In such a case the jurisdictiOfl o the
courts is Practically ousted until al expedients
furnished by the conventional code of laws havebeen resorted to. 

apearedHe/d, in this case, inasmuch as it pthat the plaintiff did not follow the rules pre-
scriled by his Society, and exhaust a,, the
reniedies provided thereby, but prematurely
fled the present bill to restrain the society frofl1expelling him, the decree of the court below dis-
missing the bill should be affirmed with COsts.

R. M, Meredith for the appellarits.
W. P. R Str-eet for the respondents.

Divisional Court.]

Soicitors -Neg/zgence - Costs - Sa/, ,nder
mOrtgageNotice-R S. 0. c. 104-

On a proper construction of the power of sale
contained in the Act respecting short forfIS Of
Mortgages, R. S. ., c. 104, alt ernative nodes
of service of notice of the intention to, xril

CHANCERY DIVISION.

[Sept. 7.

[Sept. 7.
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the Power are permitted. The service may be, ance e h to cover the date of the occurrence

() personal ; (ii) at the mortgagor's usual place renewed s T he fendat cofth wan

of residence within the province ; or (ii) at his Of taro The and agent with who sthe

last place of residence within the province. It Ontario cotpany and the ae, was aoc

cannot be the intention of the Act that service dealing as to insurance took place, was a on

may not be effected at the m\ortgagor's usual or agent of the cohpany. The polfcy ran out On

last place of residence, unless he is out of the june ist in each year, unless renewed. The fire

Provinice, beas htw db oiport a took place in Septeniber, 1881. TeewSn

rrin, because that would be to im r ayent of cash at the end of the year preceding
restriction into the statute which is not fairly hat n which the fire occurred, or afterwards,

deducible from its language. but the following arrangement was ma

Held also (reversing the judgment of PROUD- tween the company's agent and the husband of

FOOT, J.), that even presuming the proper con- inre : Inril, 188a, the husband under-

struction of the statute to be as last mentioned, nsured : In Ap ohn f the agnt w o
yet the wording of the statute is doubtful, and it took to aake a set of harness for the agent, who

by no means follows that there was any want of agreed to pay hin for the harness partly in cash,

skill, or any negligence on the part of a solicitor and to pay the balance to the insurance co-

who failed to inform his client that service of the pany as the consderation of the renewal receipt.

said notice at the mortgagor's usual or last place 18 agent expected to get the harness by June,
saidge the morgagr' usua orln last plac

of residence within the province, would be use- 88 N b er at t he te Neverthe tobr

less if the mortgagor was still in the provnce rNovernber after the re. Nevertheless the

If the solicitor, taking a contrary view of the canyreceived a renewal receipt from

takig a ontary iewof tein

neaning of the statute, told his client that in od pan81 No t o the tan tion a st

order to exercise the power of sale, notice had 3 rd, f8i. No entry of the transaction ias to

to be served at the usual or last place of resi- be found in the books of either party to it. The

dence of the mortgagor in Ontario, he did all agent did not pursue his usual course of debit-

that in law he was required to do. if he ing the corpany with the prenium as if paid by

went further, as in this case, and pursued inves- rern of thsaplicy as rend in a saen

tigations as to where that place was, then it return of this policy as renewed in a statement

becomes a question of evidence whether he sent by hian to the head office, in August, t88o ,

shewed such negligence in the discharge of this after he had deli vered the renewal receipt to the

self-assumed duty as should disentitle him plaintif. After the fire the agent sent forward

tax costs as against his client. In the present the amount for the premium, which the company

case no such negligence was made apparent. forthvith returned, aud repudiated liability.

Held further, where the services of a solicitor Held (affirming the judgment of PATTERSON,

are rendered at the instance of the client with o., who had nov-suited the plaintif, that the

the like knowledge of the matters of fact as the no cus of dealng was prove

the solicitor, the onus is on the client to etih no course of dealing was proved which would

negligence, ignorance or tant o establish tend to mislead the plaintiff or work an estoppel

nglic, aignerandenirewant of skill, by reas- against the company, and no evidence was offered
On of which alone and entirely the services have that the company knew o for t receiving

been utterly worthless- anything else but money for the payment of

Moss, Q.C., for appellant. premiums.

Fitzgerald for respondent. Held also, if payment is made out of the usual

course, it lies on the person who sets up the

Divisional Court.] exceptional mode of pay7.ent to shew the author-
[Sept. 7. ity of the agent to bind his principal. Any

FRASER V. THE GORE DISTRICT INS. CO. doubt that exists as to the sufficiency of the pay-

Insuance ,Pamentof 6remùm-ment 
should be given against the person dealing

Insu, ance - Payment of premium -- Waiver- with the agent, as le always las the power of

Onus. protectiig himself by applying at head-quarters.

This was an action brought to recover the Macenal, Q.C., for the plaintif.

amount secured by a certain policy of fire insur- Mose, Q.C., for the defendant.
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ROBERTS V. HALL.
Adopli

0 n of ChïdPromise to malke a will.
This was an appeal from, the judgmnent ofF E R U S O , J , n t e d s'q r a p . 1 7 7 , w h e r e th efacts ot the case are stated.
Held (reversing the judgment of FERGUSON)J.), (i) The question was flot now whether thecontract originally would have been enforceableby the court bin specie ; and inasmuch as theengagement had been faithfully performed bythe father and the chjîd on their part, anyobjection that there was in the agreement itselfa want of mutuaîity could flot be allowed to pre-vail at this stage. The agreement having so farbeen acted upon as to have altered the status ofthe plaintiff and that by the act of the Halls, anew equity had arisen, and the defendants rnustbe precluded from disputing with the plaintifftheir liability to perform their part of the agree-ment. Fdr where the plaintiff has fully per-formed his part, then if the court can enforce inspecie the part which renhains to be done by thedefendant, it will do so, unless the agreemnentin question be illegal and contrary to publicpolicy.
(ii) The agreemnent now in question is flotillegal as against public policy, or otherwise.For although the general rule is indisputablethat any agreemnent by which a father relin-quishes the custody of his child, and renouncesthe rights and duties which as a parent the lawcasts upon hiini, is illegal and contrary to publicpolicy, yet this only means that the court willflot allow or assist a father to rnake an arrange-ment wvhich wyul preclude himi froiri actingaccording to his judgmnent and discretion in them-ost advantageous manner for the welfare ofthe child. 'rherefore, in those exceptional casesin which the control 'of the father may be injuri-ous to the child, or where it is for the advan-tage of the child'that the parental superintend-ence should flot exist, or where the father agreesto forisfarnili(rzte the child out of regard for hiswelfare, in viewv of benefits, pecuniary or other-wiss, bestowed or expected, the " principal isinverted," and such a contraict may be justified.And the facts shewed the present to be one ofthese exceptional cases. The benefit of thechild is the foundation of both the rule and theexception. And although, in such cases, the

MJOURNAL. [sept. 15$

~NADIAN CASES. [Chan. 9V

court requires to be satisfed that there are sold
considerations for the infant to be takenl into
account, and fot mnerely expectation5, before
coming between the parent and the child, Yet Wn
cases where the father is not seekifg tO regain1
the, custody of the child, this is not a necesrelement in determining whether such an arranO'
ment is contrary to public policy. te(ii) Ield, therefore, on the whole cse, teplaintiff was entited to a declaration that theproperty, real and personal, of hich the de-
ceased died possessed is impressed with atrs
in her favour.

Dictum of Court of Appeal in AdesOlv Mad'dison, L. R. 7 Q. B. D. 18i,'dissented froIln' 0(iv) ffeld further (affirming the judglnet OntfiFERGUSON, J., on this point), that the plaifhad the right of suit in her ow naine.
W Gasses for the the plaintiff

Robb for the defendant.

Osler, J.]
THE TowNSHIP F PEMBROKE V.

'î, ~ ~ ~ Set 5ii .68 e.i

c. 174, sec. 277..

Suit by the corporation of the TonshiP OPemnbroke seeking for a mandamnus, connand-ing the defendants to remove their railway fr011'
off a certain highway in the unincorPorate d Vil-
lage f Campbeîtown, and for an injunCtiOtned
the ground that the defendants had costrutetheir railway along the said highwaY wi68,
leave oIf th, plaintiff and contrary to the lo'Sions ofteRailway Act of 1 868, 31 Vct. C. 8sec. I0 D., to which Act the defehldants wereý
s u b j e c t .c 

o p r t nIe/di on the evidence, that the crrtohad suffcientîl, granted leave to the c 0O-iPanYth0 tcarry their raiway along the highwajY8,by atetain resolution passed by themn in ~7,teffect that. " The railway company be not hed
to fill up 1the deep ditch on both sides Of htract on the street, and have proper crossiel
put down at each cross street.", The COUrththat this afiounted to an admissionl thatthdefendants were lawfully ini occupation.o thestreet, coupled with a request tO Put it itbetter condition.

[Sept- 5-

c "tr;A]DA
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AUtht heRilayAcsreuie sthat The Master in Chambers.] [Sept. 8.

"leave shall be obtained" from the proper WALLACE V. WHALEY.

Municipal or local authorities before a rail way is rnepwr fLclMses0 .A

Carried along an existing highway. Such leave ReferelC soes. o7 Loal aser-O J

Itay be granted at any time, whether before, ses.adade8.- at

during, or after the construction of the raiwY. The followiflg order of reference wa2 au

Although, moreover, the most proper way tO the trial of the cause: "Upon hearing the soli-

gran suh lavewould be by by-law, yet it miay citors on both sides, .and by their consent, 1

also be granted by resolution.R S c-14. order htaliterindféncinhscue

sec. 277, enacting that the powers of Township1 ew th aitesindfnc in this cause eerdt

Counicils mhl eeecse yb-atus of the certificate of the local Master, etc., with al

construed as referring only to the exercise o wra ocriyn n redno

POwers of the Council under the Municipal Act poes as to g Curtifin and tamtenig cof a

and flot to powvers which may be exercised under Judgeo h ihCut n httecsso

aspecial Atpsefo te uoeor by the suit and of the reference be in the discretion

ante lgsAtpased o terproe of the local Master.".uebtee h

another legisiature.The Master found on every issubeenth

IZeZd also, that apart from this, the plaintiffs adeecsdhsdsrto st

had acquiesced in the acts complained of, and a parties, adeecsdhsdsrto st h

corpraton ay e bundby cquescnce as costs, and concluded his report as foliowS, "Al

corporvatio may. bebud yaquec which Ihml ertify and subniit to this honor

aninivdalma.The plaintiffs had powver to abeh eotddfo ot Iln

gator refuse leave to do what they were ordbe yor, u to rp ording t onthen an

owodr on any partyt a codnt hefd

cOmnpiaining of, and the evidence shewed that ig rtecss

they sto ywieth aia a bigbit pon this report the defendant signed judg

oni the assumption that it was assented to by ment, and this was a motion by the plaintiff t

them, and they had allowed it to be operated forseth a si.

four or five years without objection; moreover, etesm sde

by the resolution above referred to they had Held, that the signiflg judgment was propel

recognised what had been done and procured as t he Master had acted as an arbitrator unde

further expenditure by the defendants. the Commfon Law Procedure Act, whose dec

iIIoss, Q.C., (WT. R. White with himi) for the sion Nvas final, and not as an officiai of the Cou

plaintiff. 
under secs. 47 or 48, O. J. A.

J. . Jetca/J for the defendants. 
JIyfor nmotion.

Cilient, contra.

r

rt

PRACTICE. Burton, j.ii

Divisional Court.] [Sept. 9 INTERCOI

McTIERNAN v. FRASER.

Ap4a-)vsoa or-or of Appetl- Motion

o. -7. A. ants (appe

An appeai ftom the report of the Master at due the Pl~

Ottawa was decided by PROUDFOOT, J., oni 29 th Counicil.

J une, 1882. The cause was made and decree made Rule 36, C

before the 0. J. A. came into operation. The It was o

plaintiff then appealed«to the Divisional Court. gatioi oug

Held, that the cause was flot distinguishabie proseCute

from Re Galena, 46 U. C. R. Under the 0. J. A. "gor pay,»

the appeal should have been to the Court of condition

Appeal and flot to the Divisional Court. found due

S .Blake, Q.C., frappeilant. afarded."

J3etkune, Q.C., contra. wre.

[sept. 9.

,ONIAI. BRIDGiE Co. v. SOUITHERN

RAIJiAN7.

to disallowV a bond filed by the defend-

liants), to secure the amount found

ijntiffs,pending an appeal to the Privy

The bond was in the form given in

iJ. A., with somne further recitals.

blected that the condition of the obli-

ht to read "do and shall effectuallY

such appeai and pay," etc., instead of

as given in the formn, and also that the

should be to pay Ilwhat had been

by the Court appealed from,"' instead

costs and damages as shall be
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____ ____ ___ ____ ___SELECTIONSBURTON, J., hed that or was the correct lish law. Everything which she acquired,word to use, and that eleffectuaiîy prosecute"1 matter in wbat manner, went to bier h'W5  nifmen lSUCcessfuily prosecute," but disallowed and at death to bis personal representatves re-meant 'she were injured in a railway acciden an
the bond on the second objection, holding that covered damages, she might See the clPnl
the proper condition must be found based upon tion spent by ber husband as lie in bis wijgbtlthe language in R. S. 0. cap. 38, Sec. 27. sub- or foily tbougbt fit. A married wonian stgorsec. 4. ~work biard and earn money as an ats

se y wa ie ofl e euiy washerwoman fer receipt for the priersOfL i be r t yf o w a i n t f il e n e w s e c u r ty. e r l a b o u r w a s n o r e c e i p t a t a i l , .a n d t h e P e o 
Crossel ora inis(es o d ns w o trusted to it and paid lirespecigtsh v rOd50 twice Over. In several tbie s aepo

Crookscontra.ready been aitered, and greater changesar
Pose. UderthisBil evy ae wnal-

S~ L OTI N8.will be capable Of Il entering into and re 1d ring----- herslf lable in respect of and to tbe ex-tent 0fNEWROPES MRY E er separate property on any contract, an?N E E G L S H M A RI D W 0M E ýqS suing and being sued, eit er in contra t rPROERY AT.tort, or otherwise, in ail respects as ifshe w~edACT fee sleand ber busbahd& need not be JOI
. ade aQuietiyt lind aasus unoberved or téenen mas part

S p ry to any action or oter lgai proce r tbe
of the persons wbom it wiii affect, a Bill fraugbt damagswihhercvsfoa 

oknl O
witb no smaii consequence to neariy baîf the ge - bc shleoesfo 

rkn ieo
com uniy b s b en assng nurd réputation wiîî be ber separate property.

m nit Ibe Maredn Womeins roperty Blia A important change wvili be effected bY t e
n'lentn The Mare oePoet iladoption of the clause wich proposes tO ea

was brougbt from tbe Lords as long ago as May that evr ota iowhcamrieWrnl
22 nteCommons it was blocked by the tac- ery conrac indemdto vb a motarr id Yingutics of Mr. W arton. But it as been triumph n be e aae esae nesth o tay b

even ver im, nd 'as rad athir ban entr ile eae ne t e acontract befld1flg
Tuesdy anr th andm ent of tber Com e on A leadcing Presumption of iaw wili thus appar

,, nd he menmens o th Comons entiy be aitered at a stroke. 0f stili noreco

were agreed to yesterday by tbe Lords. Mor sequen ce is the pro posai that in the case of auiY
than once in other years tbemauesee nwna are after the maueCIlstatethe point of passing, and yet was at the iast opéraridh safte h ler m eare ieste
moment sbunted, owing to those vague but po- an efe to dispose of, without liiTlitatiOnsa
:ent reasons known as " the state of public to thie anutalra n esnlpoe

usiness." The Biil bas not been advanced to wisan eon, "ai r andth persofna rpe
ts final stage witbout deliberation. It bas bee obir shah beon touie be r at teie uof 1~rae

'uýbJected to the scrutiny of tbree Select Coen- oria; be u acqe ay ordeole upen bher after
flittees ; it bas been amended in the Lords ; and marrsige fhus ctasrk oent the
f the authors and friends of the Bill have pro- nestyfrsettlenîents. Not conersOfi:ee ed pon wro g u es, the ba e d ne~ m aking this ml easure prospective, tbe fra mflerrid
vit m li e p ep ns . T e ol cy f he SO it bo hdly go on to Say, "cE very w o mnan in r i

ureh mayic b rp.Te good orbof u th e nab before the commencement of this Act sba 0 f be
ure ay e god o ba, bt thre an e no entitied to bave and to bold and to dispose , ain

nsaeabout the magnitude of te change manne r aforesaid a s ber spart rprY
vhich it will introduce. It is intended to amend 

oWih
nd consolidate tbe Acts of 180ad17;bu real and personai property, bier titie toWr ini

t is much more tban a consolidation Biii. Tbh te r vestedrorirst section shows tbe sepncartrofePossessin 
réeson, or remainder shahace

.ierton bibitmy ein c ter o tbe after tbhe commencement of this 1 S
Ittons wa h mried womane in* be Biîîom[ any ions reersining oent, and whoet
f many Engiish bousehoîds, When the Bagel be 

mon andn

omeslaw a arrid wrnagained or acquired by bier as af o tbside' re~

tI~'rwin ofl rea orp bl hf ta ean uti i er 5
cqiig hligand dispoîg pared w tb tese clauses, otOth

holding by wlortman O oplace. tu ti ehP o rthv~

e a a e estate, j s as if she w as single . Trrco m o p st of th
iterenton o trstee an tberes 0f Th e every niarried woman the saine civil and c iLcer,

atevenionof ruséesandtheres oftheap- remedies against ail persons, and subject the
aratus of settiements wili o be requisite. At tain exceptions, inciuding bier hsay"fr ty

.ommon Law--and witb soe mdfctosiohe ain Stll old god-amarried wons protection and security of ber separate 1 eselY,
ould not enter into any contrcs if sbe 

ding5 gdt fm oi;ta, o'

irougact th foru ofe don oterswent a wife is to be hiable to criminal procW.h s
ruli. She wast mof 

ensn so.h cautwshrhsad i h el npoe
,a inf Se ans mndore heless in ttuis resc bert usandt if s deaiprperîyt Wi"ry on

iainatan unatîcs, the two classes un troXy n hti she haphInay b
'bose company she habituaîî furdinEn- e separateiy from bier husbandallyfigredin ng-made bankrupt.

t

a

a

c
a

c
tI
c
ti
n
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An exaggerated conception of the area covered
bY the measure wvould be got if we îost sight of

a few substantial qualifications wvhich undo not

a little of the effect of the most salient clauses of

the Bill. It is not intended, for instanice, to

IIlterfere with existing settlemi-ents. There is, too,

no Proposal to withdrawv.or curtail the power of

iTlakîing future settleînents, unless 50 far, as it i5

necessary to give creditors the samne rights over

thie property of a inarried woman who engages

in trade, and is unable to pay her debts, as they

no ~ Possess in the case of a bankrupt trader.

T 0 avert an obvious scandai, which would be

Produced by the adoption of one of the clauses

Without check, or limit, the framrers of the Bill

SaY that as to any property, " no crimiflal pro-

'Ceedings shaîl be taken by any wîfe agaînst ber

hus band by virtue of thîs Act, while they are

living together." Nevertheless this legislatioîl

Marks a notable advance, and heralds sonme

Curious social changes. In 1870 the Legisiature

had its eye directed almost solely to the hardship,

Which was undeniable, of permitting a husband,

who mnight be wholly remiss in his duties as

'breadwinner of the fam-ily, to sweep away ail the

larnings mnade by his wife's pen, pencil, or

needîe. With general approbation Parliameilt
then took in-easures to secure the remuneration

gained by married womnef in separate trades, or

in the exercise of literary, artistic, or scientific

skill. In 1875, Parliament returned to the sub-

Ject, but only to touchit lightly and perfunctorily.
The new measure is more important than eîther

'of its predecessors. Unlike them, it is based

Upon a principle, and one radically, different froni

ýe principle Nvhich has hitlicrto been supreilie
In regard to miarried wvoilen's property.

The presuroption always has hitherto been

that everything wvhich a wvoman liad at marriage,

or Wvhich she afterNvards obtained, passed to ber

husband. For centuries that principle bas been

applied, almost ivithout mnitigation, to the poor,

and, indeed, to the greater part of the mîiddle

classes, who have not family solicitors at their

,elbows, and are not niuch concerned about the

transmission of property. Until the mneasures

Which wve have naîned, and othcrs designed to

Protect the earnings of wvomen Nv'ho Nvere de-
Serted by their husbands, wvere adopted, the

Cornmon Lawv vas, in fact, the marriage law of
the poor. For the rich there 'vas another lawv.

Men whose daugliters Nvere entitled to property

took care, as a rule, to settle it îo their separate

use ;and accordingly the wvell-to-do classes of
the cOmmunity knov little of the rigouil of the
the rules wvhich w~e have stated. Undei
this Bill the wife of a costerînonger wvill have, iii

ýff'ect, an Act of Parliament settlement. Air

""Portant legal presuniption wvill be altered, and
"'e shahl not have to %vait long to observe the re.

suIt. Those Nvho do not mnarry without settle
nients Of somne sort wvill continue in the saint

'course ; but the millions wvho do wvill live unde'
,a law 'vhich gives a feme co7'ert much th(
saine rîghts as ajeme sole. Other consequences

perhaps more miomentous, are latent in the

measure, which will leave littie of the Common

Law intact. It probably portends indirect social

effectS, much greater than the disposition of

propetyý and it i-ay in the end pulverize some

ideas which have been the basis of English life.

Measures which affect the family econonly are

apt to be " epoch making , " and probably when

the Most talked of Buis of the Session are dlean

forgotten this obscure measure may be bearing

fruit.- Times, August i17.

LAW BTLJDENTS' DEPARTMENT

EXAMINATION 0F STUDENTS BEFORE

EASTER TERM, 1882.

EXAMINAliON FOR CAL.

Pollock on Coniracs-Be.s/ on E7,idence.

i. Indicate by exaroples the kind of conduct

which can be relied on as constituting a tacit

acceptance of a contract.

2. To what extent can an agent person.ally en-

force contracts entered into by himi on behaif of

his principal? Answer fully.

3. Under what circunmstailces will representa-

tions not fraudulent affect the validity of a con-

tract ? Answver fully.

4. In case of a solicitor purchasing or obtain-

ing a benefit froiri his client, what is required of

the solicitor in order that the contract May be

upheld?

5. Write short notes on the privilege of %vit-

nesses in not ansmering questions tending to

crirninate theniselves.

* 6. Mention the different modes of proof of

handwriting by resemblance.

7 ~ To what extent are commnunications be-

tween solicitor and client privileged froin being

given in evidenceD Answver fully.

*8. Define a promnissory note, and write brief

notes on the question of its negotiability.

9. A. on good consideratioli transfers a bill

payable to his order to B. without jndorsing it.

*What right has B. in regard to the bill so

transferred ?

80. To what extent is a banker hiable for the

>payment of aforged bill? Illustrate your ans wer

)by reference to a decided case.
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EASTER TERM, 1882.
l)uring this term the following gentlemen were'caIled to the Bar, narrely:-
George S. Lynch Staunton, with Honours, awardedSilver Medal ; Arthur O'Hieir, Thomas HenryLuscombe, James Leaycrort Geddes, David Hendler-son, John Williams, Thomas Aipheus Snider, DennisJ. Donahue, John Travers Lewis, William Steers.Alexandler Aird Adair, Andrew Taylor G. McVeity,Alexander Howden, George Williamn Meyer, WilliamAlexander Macdonaldî, John Dickinson, Hugli Boult3)nMorphy, John Vashon May.The following genîtlenien receiveri Certificates ofIitness, namiely :
William Burgess, jr., Thomîîas Henry Luscombe,George William Meyer, John Arthur Mlowat, AlfrediBeverly Cox, Charles lkaolin Gould, D)avid Hlender-son, Frank Russell Waddell, W. H. Hastings,Alexander Aird Adair, Alexand'er John ýSnpw , DennisJ. Donahue, John Vashon 1NMay, Henry Toseph Dex-ter, Andrew Tayl: r GS. McVeity, John Barry Schole-field, William Airéi Adair, Henmr1y Bogart Dean,Thomas Ambrose Gorham, Christopher WilliamThomlpson, Thomas 11. 8h11 50 0 , Thomas EdwardMoberly, Charles Edwar(l Jones, John Wood, Alex-ander Howden, Robert T.1ylor, Albert John WeddMcM'vichael, and Charles Edward Irvine, who passedbis examination in Miclîaelmiia Trerm, 1881.And the fohlowing gentlemen matricuîated asstudents and articled clerks, namely:Graduates-Archibald Giichrist Campbell, Alex-W. A. Finlay, and James Redmonci O'Reiîiy. Matri-culants of Universities-Janes Michael Laihey, HughHartshorne, Edward M. Votuîng, and John Clarke.junior Class-Richar&î Henry Collins, Leopoiri Wm.Fitz Hardinge Berkeley, John Lindsay Snedldcn,Charles E. Weeks, Alexandler James McKenzie, P.Henry Aluin, H-erhîert James Dawson, Angus Wm.Fraser, Albert Edwaid Taylor, Thomnas Sherk, DavidGordon Marshall, Henry Edward Ridley, Abner jas.Arnold, James Herbert Kew, Ralph Herbert Dignan,William, John McDonad, 'Shirley B. Bail] AlfredWm. Lane, Orville Montrose Arnoldl, 1-orac'e BruceSmith, jas. Archihialci M\acdonald, Theodore AugustusMcGillivray, Geo. WVellingtomn Green, James AlfredMills, Ernest Morpuiy, J. Fredericl, Cryer, RobertChappelle, Alexandtr Sanders, James Fr,1-ýizis R.

'Rel.Articlei Clerks-E. Considine,' D. A.

RU LES
As to Books and Subjects for ExamliflatOfll

PRMARY EX"'%AMINATIONS FOR STUDENTS
ANI) ARTICLED CLERKS.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in any UnversitY
in I-hr la.jesty's Dominions, enmpowered to gr' sc
Degr'ees, shall be entitled to' admission uipon g''n
six weeks' notice in accorcance with the existing rules,
and paying the prescribed fée1s, and preseflting to Con-
v0cation bis Diplomna. or a proper certificate o ihaig receved his Degree. Al other candidates for
admission as Articled Clrks or Studentsa-ýt-aw 4tai
give six weeks' notice, pay the prescribed tees, n

pasaStsactory examination in the folowIng
jects :

Ar/idled Clerks.fArithmetic.
From, Euchid, I1. I., Il., and III.
t882 1 English Grammiiar and Composition.
t5 Eàl-hIitr ueAneto Gege

M88 odemr Geography, N. Anmerica and EutroPC
'Elements of Book-keeping. lrsWlIn 1882, 1883, 1884, and 1885, Articied C.rSW1

be examine(î in the portions of Ovid or Virgil at.their
option, which are appointed for Students-t-law In the
samne year.

Students-at-4,a-z.
CLASSICS.

( Xenophon, Anahasis, B. I.
Homer, Iliad, B. VI.jCoesar, Bellum Britannicum, B. G. B.3,.1882. C. 20--36, B. V. c. 8-23.JCicero, Pro Archia.

lýOvid, Heroides, Episties. V. XIII.
(Xcnophon, Anahasis, B. Il.
IHomer, Iliad, B. VI.

1883. JCSsar ' Bellum Britannicum.ICicero, IPro Archia.j Virgil, iEneid, B. V., vv. 1-361.
lýOvid, H-eroides, Episties, V. XIII.
(Cicero, Cato Major.
IVirgil, ,'Eieid, B. V., vv. 1-361.1884. -jOvid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.
Xenophoi , Anabasis, B. II.

'Homer, Iliad, B. IV. ,
Xenophon,' Anabasis, B. V.
I Iomer, Iliad, B. IV.1885. Cicero, Cato Major.
jVirgil, ,Eneid, 13. I., vv. 1-304-
SOvid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.

Paper on Latin Gramimar, on which speciai stre
will lie laid.

Translation fronm English into Latin Prose.

MAIH MATICS.AritFiietic ; Algebra, to end of Qadratic EqVa'
tions ; Euclid, Bb. I., II. & III.

ENO LIS H.
Apper.on English Gramimar.

Coposition.
Critical Analysis of a selected Poemiz

18 8 2-The Deserted Village.
The Task, B. IIL
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